
Alexandru Pavel
Visual Designer with the right 
set of skills to grow your busi-
ness

Bucharest, Romania

Alexandru is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio ple

View Wrople on Dweet

Links

Lebsite Iinked:n

Work Preference
IocationO FWen to relocate

PatternO FWen to Eull time or Part time 
work

HmWloymentO Permanent Positions, 
Courly (onsulting, Ereelance Assign-
ments

Skills

Design vAd)ancedG

Brand Design vAd)ancedG

Visual Design vAd)ancedG

UraWhic Design vAd)ancedG

Art Direction vAd)ancedG

Sser :nterface Design vAd)ancedG

Languages

NWanish vBasicG

Romanian v.ati)eG

Hnglish vEluentG

About

: am a Wrofessional with extensi)e exWerience in )isual design, user exWerience, and 
brandingj : design, craft, and Wro)ide fresh thinking to sol)e business Wroblemsj 
:n the Wast years, : ha)e worked for start-uWs, small businesses, and enterWrise 
clients and ha)e had the oWWortunity to de)eloW and contribute to a broad range 
of WroKects, from Wackaging design to digital aWWlicationsj : use an iterati)e Wrocess 
to create engaging exWeriences that helW brands connect with their audiencej

BRA.DN LFRTHD L:|C

BitterNtrawberry Earmaci :le Dona EintechFN Nan)ero Vel)etJash

Experience

Digital Designer
EintechFN 2 0an 1M15 - .ow

NhaWing the )isual asWects of di8erent assets and resWonsible for de-
)eloWing )arious tyWes of creati)e content from soc ial med ia banners, 
animations, infograWhics, newsletters, to reWorts, whiteWaWers, landing 
Wages, emails

Light painter
Vel)etJash 2 0an 1M55 - .ow

HxWerienced in Wroduct, commercial and e)ents WhotograWhyj During my 
col laboration with zc(ann creati)e agency : worked for cl ients l ike (oca 
(ola, zcDonalds, SP(, Dorna, .estea, (anon and morej :n 1M56 : also 
launched my prst Wersonal exhibition - (ity HscaWes (oncretej

Art director
Nan)ero 2 0an 1M1M - 0an 1M15

De)eloWing the brand Nan)ero from scratch - brand identity, Wri)ate label 
Wackaging, website assets, social media

Senior Graphic Designer
Earmaci :le Dona 2 0an 1M5  - 0an 1M15

(reating, modifying and oWtimi ing )arious conceWts and artworks for 
camWaigns and co-branding camWaignsj Assisting the trade marketing 
and digital deWartment with creating the necessary assetsj Pri)ate label 
de)eloWmentj

Senior Graphic Designer
BitterNtrawberry 2 0an 1M5  - 0an 1M5

Part of the creati)e team by retouching and managing contentj Assisting 
the marketing team for the integration stages of the website de)eloW-
ment WroKects and oWtimi ationj
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